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NEWS BEIUND THE NEWS!
The National

Whirligig
Written by group of the beet
iafermed newspapermen of
.Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those ol.
the writer and should not' be
Interpreted at reflecting the
editorial poller of thli

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallon

Basic
The admlnlitratlon slipped fast

one over on CongressIn the Farm
Bill,

The House was sound asleepon
IL The Senateopenedone eye at
the latt minute but' did not see
what It wai all about. There no
wonder. All that was Involved wai
one Innocent looking little word
"basic."

If Congress,had left that In the
bill It would have applied only to
baild agricultural products. Every
one knows what those are wheat,
corn, xotton and such. But with
that word left out the field of op
eration Increasesa hundred fold.
Hides, meats,cloth, shoesand any--

thing that has thefaintest tfonnec- -

Uon or competlon with any,, pro-

duct of any farm anywhere comes
within the selling pool and price
fixing purview of the bill.

The confidential estimateof gov--
ernment statisticians themselvesIs
that the government took control
of 49 per cent of American indus--
try by that one master stroke.

It came about In a strange way.
The word basic was NOT In the

marketing agreement provision of
the bill passed by the House. It
was In the licensing section.As the
Senate was passing the bill Sena
tor Stephensslipped the word In-

to the other section. He Is sup--

'i SA-i- hay been helped by nt

rjarner who was In sym-

pathy with the moye. But that Is
"'saotm aesy4&Jrffcaa

When the Senator .and Repre-
sentatives started Ironing out the

"differences between their bills,
word came from the Agriculture
Department that the word basic
should be deleted everywhere.'No
explanation.was offered. No ques-
tion were asked. Congress had

a

the habit of doing what the Admin
istration wanted,and did It.

They had to go to the extent of
passing a separate law to cut the
word basic out of the marketing
agreement section because it had
been approved by both Houses.

Republican Leader Snell grew
suspiciousIn the House. He asked
what was going on. Democratic
Chairman Jones In charge of the
measureexplainedthey were mere--
ly correcting clerical, error. He
neglected to say the government
was gaining 45 per cent control of
Industry thereby.

The progressiveswere not so eas-
ily satisfied m the senate. LaFol-lett- e,

Bennett Clark and others
raised caln and voted against the
change.

It was too late for a contest

The thing was put over on the
cloakroom plea that It was need
ed to take care of sugar people In
the west

That plea does not hold water.
The bill would have taken care of
sugar as It passedthe senate.That
commodity was speclficlally men-
tioned. But the speclflo mention
waa cut out at the same time the
word basic was stricken out, sgaln
on Order from the Agriculture

Thus on the pretext of getting
sugar; Into bill It waa already In
they took nearly half the

It will bet bigger news for the
packers and the 8ugar Institute
than It will be to the beetgrowers.
Packer attorneys are already
studying the possibility of using it
for a modification of the anti-tru-

law decreeagainst them. The
people might similarly use

w i,t In a casenow pending againstit
in the-- Circuit Court of Appeals,
New York,

.J'v ilndeed there are those herewho
'.' '.Insist the opposition of the pack--

'era to the farm bill was bought off
V..'' by the elimination of this little

word' basic.
You can never prove that. Neith-

er can you remove the suspicion.--

Bontie
The Administration took theRed

bonus- marchers through the hoop
at the outset. It was a smooth
pieceof work. The basisof It was
that no man seesred on a full
stomach.

Th.0 government actually killed
the demonstration with kindness.
Everything possible was provided
for their comfort. nice camp
was fixed up for them ONLY about

full day's walk from the White
House. They could eat their fill
and sit around on; the grassy slope

Continued On Page Five)
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Larger,M6re
ModernSite

h Selected
Jordan Building, Next To

Settles Hotel To Be Oc-

cupiedAbout June1

The Bier Sprint? Herald will
move its offices and plant on
or about June 1 from the
present location at 119 West
First street to 210-1-2 East
Third street

Legal arrangements were
completed Wednesday morn
ing between The Big Spring
Herald, Inc.. and T. E. Jor
dan, who awns half interest
in the building now occupied,
and who is sole owner of the
East Third street building.

The new quarters will be
larger, more modern and
more centrally located in the
businessdistrict The building
is next door cast of the Set
tles hotel, and formerly was
occupied by the J. L. Webb
Motor company.

Since lOftt

The plant of The Herald hasbeen
In Its present quarters since 1904,

the year It was founded by Messrs
Jordan and W. O. Hayden. "The
newspaperand plant were bought
In 1929 by the presentowners from
Mr. Jordan, who had purchased
Mr. Hayden'sInterest severalyear
before. The Big Spring Dally Her
ald had been Inaugurated ten
months before Mr. Jordan dispos-
ed of the business. The Big Spring
Herald, weekly, also la published
by the present owners,having been
continued by Mr. Jordan and his
successorsafter the'dally J

ed.
Arrangements are being made'to

perform the difficult task of mov-

ing a dally newspaperplant In such
manner that there will be no in-

terruption in publication of usual
editions of the paper.

Maximum convenienceand effi-
ciency are the objectives being
borne in mind as plans are finish-
ed for arrangementof the mechani
cal equipment and thebusiness and
editorial offices in the new quar-
ters. Counsel of experiencedengin
eer and Individuals who haveplan
ned some of the most modern and
economically arranged dallynews-
paper plants fn the southwest has
been used In arriving at the details
of The Herald's plans for Its new
plant.

The new building Is 38 2 by 88
(eet. Inside dimensions, providing
3,388 squarefeet of floor space.The
presentquarters are 23 by 119 feet.
Inside, dimensions or 2,737 square
feet The East Third street build-
ing Is much better adapted to oc-

cupancy by a newspaper plant
Ventilating and lighting facilities
are far better. The entire building
Is floored with concrete.Instead of
wood as In the present location.

Statement
In announcing the change In lo-

cation Joe Calbralth, businessman-
ager and Wendell Bedlchek, man-
aging editor, said: "Completion of
arrangements necessary for The
Herald to make this change and
provide Big Spring and trade ter-
ritory With a completely modern.
efficient and well-locat- newspa-
per plant Is highly gratifying to
ourselves and our associates. It
has been and will continue to be
The Herald's policy not only Jo
keep step with the community but

do 1U for
extended

thought

are me ou.
will continue to be a tenant of T,
E. former owner of the
Dally Herald and the Weekly Her-
ald,
the have been

We cherish his friendship.
"The has, was ac

quired by the owners, ex-

perienced Spring a varie-
ty of The "boom" con
ditions of 1929 changed directly
Into conditions of economic
stress have prevailed through-
out We seenthe
community at the peak bf dev-
elopment and activity and In the
midst of unparalleled problems for
Its wage-earner- Its businessmen

Its Industries.
Faith

The net result of experi
through varied condi-

tions has maintenanceof un-
flinching Spring will
through the future be of most
stable, of most consistently
sound communitiesof Texas.While
Big Spring has Its troubles
these three years, the city
without shadowof tloubt continued

(Continued On Pag Five)

MajrWork ReliefQuotas
May Be PaidWithin Week

R. F. C. Forwards$968,787To TexasAfter $20,000,--
000 Bond IssueResolutionAdoptedBy

LegislatureAnd Signed
Prospects Wednesdaywere that

allotment to Texas counUes of
federal funds for the latter half of
May would be distributed within
a week.

Relief Officer Homer McNew
Saturday announced the county
Committee had been forced to
greatly reduce the amount of work
provided, due to depletion of the
fund receivedfor April.

Distribution of May allotments
In Texas had been held up by the
Reconstruction Finance

while the state legislature con
sidered the 320,000,000 Issue
proposal,which has now beenpass

CountySeventhGradeGraduation
ExercisesTo Held HereFriday;

District Attorney MahonSpeaker

Job Finished
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MAURY HOPKINS

PraiseGiven
CitizensHere

ByW.T.COfC.
Maury Hopkins, Conven-

tion Manager,
To Stamford

Maury Hopkins, assistant mana-
ger of the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce, who has been In Big
Spring for the past six weeks as
manager of the ISth annual con
vention of that organization, held

last week, left Wednesday
morning for his home in Stamford.

Mr. Hopkins, speaking before the
local Rotary club at its Tuesday
meeting in the Settles, out

In for the citi
zens of Big Spring, andespecially
was he complimentary of their un
tiring efforts through the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce,
sponsorsof the convention.In mak
ing the meeting one of the
successful in years.

Mr. Hopkins, a Rotarian for near
ly ten years, thanked membersof

to best to help lead theway .the Big Spring Rotary club
whenever nosalble. That hasbeen courtesies while here.
the principal m mind as "The fifteenth annual convention
negotiations for the change have or tne wesi lexas oi
gone forward. Commerce held in uig spring lasi

We glad that The Herald weeK was, in opinion oi

Jordan,

Our dealing with him through
past four years very

pleasant.
Herald since It

present
with Big

conditions.

the
that

the nation. have
Its

and

our
ences these

been
faith that Big

one
one the

had
past has

Corpora
tion

bond

here

was
spoken his praise

most

clals of this organization, one of
the most successfulheld In years
said Mr. Hopkins. "The hospitality
of the people especially was very
evident, and after all, this Is what
makes any convention. We hope
for full cooperationon part or the
membership of the West Texaa
Chamberof Commerce In this area
In the coming year, as our organ
ization has mapped out a

program designedto ben-

efit the people of West Texas, espe-

cially those Interested In rehabilita-
tion, public expenditure and the
chamberIs going Into the matter of

loans of the R.F.C.
"I want to' tell the people of Big

Spring that my stay here during
the past few weeks has been most
pleasant,and I long for the oppor
tunity for reciprocation," said air.
Hopkins.

TROUBLE IN CUBA
HAVANA (A1) A dispatch from

Santa Clara Wednesday reported
approximately 30 casualties on the
outskirts of Sanctis Aplrltus, 310
miles southeastof Havana between

ed arid signed by the governor.
Information received Tuesday

night was that a check for $968,787

for Texas waa enroute from Wash
ington' by air mall to state relief
headquarters In Austin. It I

anticipated that the county will re-
ceive half of the original request
for May.

Lawrence Weatbrook. director
of the Texas and re-

lief commission, said Tuesday
night in Austin that the funds
should be available Wednesday,and
that It was hoped that the money
could be disbursed thisweek.

Be

Returns

rehabilitation

ParadeTo Be Staged Be
ginning At Two o'clock

. P. M.

Seventh grade graduation and
county rural school rally day will
be held here Friday.

George Mahon, district attorney,
will deliver the commencementad
dressFriday morning from the city
auditorium. Mrs. Pauline C.
Brlgham, county superintendent
will present the diplomas.

Following awarding of the certi-
ficates, pupils and parents will re-

pair to. the city park where they
will spread luncheon In an '
fashioned picnic
. At 2,p..m. a paradewill be stag.
ea inro.ugn we uoyniown tnjincc
mnerary ror tne paraae nas nor
been completed.

Members of the graduaUng
classeswlU be called to meet Mrs.
Brlgham at the auditorium at :45
a. m.

Special muslo la being arranged
for the occasion.

Cotton,Grain

Jan

Julv
Oct
Deo

(By GeorgeE. Berry A
Petroleum Building)

New Cotton Market

March
May

York

Jan

May
July
Oct
Deo

Co.

Opng. Low
908 S31 809 91T 808
821

88
885
88S
801

848
888
888
811
825

821
860

884

Closed barely steady.
New Orleans

March
824 824 824
841
837
860
883
887

841
837
881
807
820

862

800

38
837
839
888
887

Closed barely steady.

Whea-t-
Grain

830
880
872
893
909

915b
929b
853b
888
893
910

921
850
882
883
901

808
82Tb
843b

885
800

July 731--2 741--8 731--4 74 8

Sept 74 2 75 4 74 3--8 75 74 8

Dec 783--8 771--2 781--2 771--2 763--8

Cor-n-

High Close Prev.

July 481--4 47 46 481--2 43 T--8

Sept 48 8 48 3--4 47 8 48 2 47 8

Dec. 491--2 501--8 4M- -t 49 3--4 491--4

iV. Y. Stocks
Close Prev.

ATSF 1 601--4

Am Tel Tel Co..110 8 1071--4

Cities Service .... 2 3--4 20--8

Continental Oil .... 12 121--4

General Motors ... 253--8 233--4

ITAT t. 127--8 123--4

Mont Ward & Co.. 221--2 223--4

Nash Motors 17 5--8 18
Ohio OH 93--4 97-- 8

Pure OH 63--4 65--8

Radio 71--4 7

Texas Co 171--4 171--4

U 8 Steel 49 487--8

Total sales4,790,000.
30 Industrial averages83,000 up

31.33.

ThousandsOf News
Stories Published
On WTCC Meeting

i

There can be little doubt that
the past West TexasChamber of
Commerce waa properly and am
ply publicized. Clippings from pa-
pers over the state have beenplac
ed on a hug board now.on display
In the local chamberoffices. There
are thbusands ofthem.

i

Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham, county
superintendent, scored Hartwells

rebel and federal forces TuesdayllzaMYn Tuesday. Hartwells scored
night. liar less man me average.

860

CongressAsked To Devise
Tax BasisFor Program

Early Iri Week

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt sent his

public works in-

dustrial supervisionprogram
Wednesday t o congress,
where Democraticmajorities
were planningexpeditious ac
tion.

Requesting full executive
authority to inaugurate a
three billion three hundred
million dollar public construc-
tion program, he askedthe
legislators to decide before
early next week on new taxes
to underwrite the project

If a decision has not been
reachedthen, he will submit
his own recommendations for
levies.

The presidentsaid that in
event it is adopted"the

revenue laws
would then automatically go
into .effect and yield enough
wholly to eliminate thesetem-
porary taxes.

So-Call- ed 'Prom'
Not School Affair,

StudentsDeclare
BUI Zarafonetls and Kyle San-

ders, local high school students,
Wednesday Issued the following
statement:

To the students of Big Spring
High School and the citizensof Big
Spring: Inasmuch as we caused
announcement to be circulated
through the Big Spring High school
and community generally of a

Junior-Seni- Prom and In
asmuch as this announcementwas
so worded as to leave the Impres-
sion that the dancethus advertised
was a school affair, we wish to
make this statementof facts: first,
that-- this dance .1 not ,, school
futacUOnt: bUturnterp.rJsepoil-sore-d

by no organization;" Seconal
that the namesIndicated asa com
mittee do not represent any or-
ganization and that the profits of
.this enterprise will belong to us a
Individuals; third, that no school
authorities will be present to see
after the conductof those present
at this dance.

We wish to further extend our
apologiesto the Junior and Senior
classes,and the school In general
for having caused thismisconcep-
tion to arise.

(Signed):
BILL ZARAFONKTI3.
KYLE SANDERS.

CountyBuys
OwnWarrants

Five Per Cent Interest To
Be Saved By

Purchase
Howard county has purchased

three viaduct warrants due In 1934,
1935 and 1938 at par.

County commissioners court au-

thorized Judge H. R. Debenport
to make the purchase in order to
save the county flv per cent

Surplus remaining in the sinking
fund after the 1933 warrant had
been retired enabledthe county to
buy the other warrants from Moore
Grocery company of San Marcos',

Interest for the three warrants
will amount to $300 over the three
years. State will assume approxi
mately eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
principal of the three warrants.

RaneeKing

Montgomery Ward and
Big Spring store ranked sec-

ond among all stores In the south-e-m

states In volume of sales dur-
ing annual Ward Week,
RaneeKing has beenadvised.

Trade was seriously hampered a
day and a half of the week by a
severe sandstorm, but the local
store even then reported salesvery
near the figure attained by the
Shawnee, Okla, store, which rank-
ed first In the southernstates.

Mr. King pointed out. In an
to the local store staff the

outstanding record achieved, that
useof newspaperspaceconstituted
practically the entire advertising
program for Ward Week and that
Montgomery Ward and Company

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJSBBBBBHgjSMJMSBBBBBBBi2&gjpjBBSBBBBBS TrSV"vBBBBattg

An Interior view of the new type
soonto be In regular serviceon the
train of the Texas and raclflo Railway la shown above.

SaturdayExpectedTo Be Last Day

Of 32nd District CourtHere.With

NewCourtBill OnGovernor'sDesk

Mahon, ExpectedTo Run
For Congress,Expresses

Regrets

When the present term of dis-

trict court U ended this week by
Judge A. S. Mauzeyof Sw jtwater,
It is likely Big spring will re say-
ing adios to the thirty-secon- d

Probably the next term of dis
trict court to be held here win be
In Septemberwith Howard county
in the 70th district andwith Judge
C. L. Klapproth of Midland presid
ing.

George Mamon concluded his
duUes as district attorney here
Tuesday when the grand jury ad
journed. Wednesday,as he prepar
ed to return to his home in Col
orado,he saidhe regretted severing
his official associatl is here. He
spoke highly of Big Spring; and Its
bar.

Since formation of a new con-
gressionaldistrict, Mahon will like-
ly be drafted a a candidate for
representative.

AUSTIN, UP) --The senate
concurred,in house .amend

ments and sent to' a
bill "to.eojganlxa..tEa,'32nd,;70Ui
aoa juvui jupiciai uMirreia.'

Senator Wilbourne B. Collie of
Eastland, author of the proposal,
said the special court of the 82nd
district would be abolished and tl.e
dates for holding court would be
changed. The countiescomposing
the three districts alsowould bo re-
grouped. Howard would be taken
from, the I2nd and placed In the
seventhdistrict and Andrews taken
from the 70th and placed In the
109th district.

.

Cowboy ChapsPut
Man In Jail Here

One pair of chapscamefrom too
many places.

Consequently,Oran "Bud Gab-be-rt

Is being held In the county jail
awaiting arrival of Sheriff C. R.
Elliott of Knox county.

Several days ago Deputies An
drew Merrick and Bob Wolf picked
up Gabbertwho was attempting to
sell a pair of valuable chaps.Ques-
tioning developed the prisoner was
too uncertain as to where the cow-
boy equipmentcamefrom.

Merrick Inquired of West Texas
sheriffs if theft of chaps had been
reported. Knox county authorities
replied in the affirmative, and
Bud," officers said, remembered

where he came Into possessionof
them.

Gabbert gave hi home as eight
een miles south of Abilene. The
chaps were taken from a ranch In
southernKnox county.

a

Lower House Wont Quit
ATJ8TIN, UP The lower house

of the legislative Wednesdayrefut
ed to set a date for sine die

MontgomeryWardAnd Company's
Big Spring StoreRanksSecond

In SouthForWard WeekSales
Herald Used Exclusively In Advertising Program,

Manager W. PointsOut; Store
Staff To Be Feted

Com-
pany's

Manager

nouncing

carried advertising only In The Big
Srplng Dally Herald andthe Week-
ly Herald altogether. He declared
that etfectlvensssof Herald adver-
tising waa a major factor In mak
ing the week such a success for
the local store.

Mr. King announcedWednesday
morning that Montgomery Ward
and company would be host Wed-
nesdayeveningat City Park for all
local employes, at a chicken barbe-
cue, in recognition of their service
and efforts that helped to make
possible the fine showingmadedur
ing Ward Week.

Elaborate arrangement are be
ing madefor this evenlnr celebra
tion. A Mexican orchestrahasbten
retained for the occasion.

alrAsondlUoned lounre coach
onahlneSpecial, crack passenger

company,

FirstLady Of

LandTo Stop
HereInJune

Plans Now Arc For Mrs.
Roosevelt To Be At Port

JuneThird

Mrs. Franklin D. RooseveltIs ex
pectedto stopatBig Spring airport
at noon Saturday, June 3 a she
file acrossthe country to visit her
son, Elliott, In Los Angeles.

The First Lady of the Land Is
scheduledto arrive here at 12:04 p.
m. June 3 on anAmerican Airways
ship, which will stop at the Big
Spring station 20 minutes.

Mrs. Roosevelt will, according
to renorts from Dallas, arrive there
at 6:28 p. m. Friday. June 2. Her
plansnow are to spendthe night In
Dallas and continue Saturday via
American Airways to Tucson, the
home of .her friend, Miss Isabel
QrteBway,'national committeeworn--

Elliott Roovelta"icet'Bf
the Rooseveltsons,stopped hre a
few day after the Inauguration, on
his way to Tucson with a friend.
He now Is residing In Lois Angeles,
a manager of an air line. .

Convention
PaysOwnWay

Checks Issued For All
Bills, Report Ready For

Board

B!e Soring made the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerceconven
tion pay for itself.

With all bills In, and checks Is
sued In payment of them, approxi
mately 323 remained.

C. T. Watson, local chamber of
commerce manager, and Maury
Hopkins, assistant manager of the
West Tsxas Chamberof Commerce,
finished their completereport Tues
day. It wlU be submitted by Wat--
son to Carl Blomshleld and Si. J,
Mary, of local conven-
Uon arrangements, who will pre
sent It to the board of director of
the local chamber.Mr, Hopkins wlU
submit It to the general manager
of the W, T, C. C, D. A. Bandeen.
The financial report will be pub-
lished for Information' of the pub
lic

The report lists every Item of ex-

penseand Income, and theoriginal
bills filed under,thr classifications
carried in the convention budget
are on record at .the local cham-
ber's offices.

Registrations total 2,760 and 3137
was taken in at the auditorium
show and dancesIn single admis-
sion.

The prime objective of the local
chamber was Aallzed when It was
found registrations had paid the
whole cost of the convention,which
waa put on at about $400 less than
the original budget allowed.

.

Jimmy Alfreds On
Radio Tonight

James V, Allred, attorney gen
eral, will speak,from 8:15 to 10:15
p. m. this evening' over staUona
of Um SouthwesternSystem Includ
ing KVO, Wichita Falls and KTAT,
Fort Worth.

Mr. Allred wired friends here ha
would reply to criticism recently
aimed at his depatment In a meet-
ing at Wichita Falls of the North
Texas Oil, and Qa association,and
mat .ne. would make public "valu-
able Information" concerning the
"oil lobby" at AuaUn. The address
will be delivered In Memorial hall,
Wichita Falls, his home town.

s
Miss Fannie Mae Brlghaaa,

Wiley. Is the guest of Mr. amd Mm.
'J. E. BrlfftUK.

Plans For Invaeleti Of
FranceAnd PolandDe

led In Specek

BERLIN (AP) CfriHWi
lor Adolf Hitler, ia aafeagwa--
sioned speech, before um
Reichstag, Wednesday en-

dorsed President RaosevcK'js
plan for relievingthe interna--'
tlonal crisis and promissdco
operation with Mr. Kooee-velt-'s

efforts.
The chancelloragreedthat

without a solution of tie dis
armament problem kurting
economic reconstruction i
unthinkable.

In behalf of the entire na-
tion and especially the young.
Nazi movement, Herr Uttler
pledges Germany weukTro
as far as any in ilisermingr
even to the extent of scrap-
ping her whole mlxttary equip
ment provided otner (power
did the same.' .

He declaredhJ xeneretion
had suffered too nsuen from.
the insanity of war "to vint
thesameuponothers."

He particularly ottered to
refrain from any ettdnsi for
instrumentsof aggrewtonso
long as other nation scrap-
ped theirs. He dented Ger-
many contemplatedinvasion
of either France, or Nand,
emphasizing that au nation
was devoid fcf "all instrumente
of aggression.

WASHmOTON. UPVm90ukut
ed by world reception of Ma arm
message of - Tuesday, ysidnt
Roosevelt Wednesday Hsed te
the speechof Adolf Hitter. '"

Although he made-- lmtlt
comment. It was sM atUse state
department' that .the .essaz
speechwas encuui ugtagls eesseSla
tay- - .jfe -

ji iiiisiieC5r
Edwin KeBey
TalksTo Club

International Hal
SubjectAt Tiiuiii

Lunchee "
o

Members ot the. Ustasr Ctas
heard Edwin A. JCeMey,
of the International .

mlttee ot that
most Inspiring and
message on that feMeeC at its
weekly meeUngat the getttssjTwee--
day noon.

Mr. Kelley read parts ( a, letter
he had received, recently Jresa a. '
friend In. New York, wfce least Just
returned from Eurofte. seseeing
views on condlUonsertsHssg St Eu-
ropean countries. vIn hi usual forceful aadsssteraat.
lng manner, Mr. XeHey mat the
letter a a basis far he asssject.
which dealt with the' May taytnr
condiUons existing aoeess the)' At--.

lantlc, and how the leasie est the.;
various, countries wee.aMssjsfUna; '

to solve them. -
Omar Pitman waa jineiesa ejitli

man for the day. IttMryrmqjkiiim,
Rotarian. ot Stamford, we a gisst .
ot the club, aa was Ms. rjMlua
Phillips, Big Sprint--.

Next week's prosrrasaweV tea t
charge JackThorns, Fred wttfng

wo ncjus. or.
t

Mrs. Blllle Frost
from a visit with relative t Uaa
Angela.
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CHAPTER XUI

CMrtM hM "Holt"- - and milled.
re bo Hat 'and the pallor of

JkU aMH was a thine Vonnle noted
ttnamlwuly. Unlike "Din, who

wan Ma atmburh with a swagger,
ever tinned but bora al- -

Stays, ta spile of hatless horseback
TMtng and morning at golf, a kind
e tropte Indolence which aulted
him well. He wore, Just now, the
meet elegant of careless white
flannels and a,blue coat, t

'said to the girt silting on the low

,tP, in the abadow of the noney-s'suck- le

vine.
Monnle scarcely itlrred. She

"xelt tha emtle'wllh which she an--
ewered him to be a prodlgloui

There keemed to be no life
In her at all these days. Tonight
after a cold supper and after a
shower (he had slipped Into one
of her oldest part frocks a blue
lace of two seasonsfcgo, unsuita-
ble she felt for anything but the
warmest night In Belvedere. She
liad not expectedvisitors but here,
en her very doorstep,was. the mott
elegant youpg man In town! She
said wllh an effort. "Thanks. I
don't feel at all cool"

She glanced up at him In the
halt dark, one flushed cheek rest-
ing 'on a slim, Jong fingered hand,
her breath! coming and going
quickly beneath the folds of soft
lace. The bodice was cut rather
low and the creamy skin of her
neck and bosom glimmered above
It. Her eyes, shadowedwith wear--
Iia4 mnA tiaat lnnUil hlor nnd
dark under their 'fringe of heavy
nines. ,

She asked him t6 sit down. He
made a gesture toward the car In
the shadowsoutside the gate and
said slowly.' "14 thought perhaps
you'd come If or,a drive out where
K's cool." j

"Mother and Mark have gone to
a strawberry festival," Monnle said
with apparent irrelevance. "And
Kay Kay's lover at 'Wssy's.J won
der If I ougt "

"Well be! back In an hour,"
Charles said. "Why not?"

She debated this. She had re-

fused to go! to the festival. She
had said she was too tired but the
real reason was her desire to
avoid people, drying people who
would ask bUestlons. About "Dan.
About everything.

With this man it was different
She could Be easy with him, He
was well, sj friend! She felt that
Splendid in this way, of course,but
not, Monnle thought, the type to
stir her pulses.

'IAs he held out his hand to assist
her, she gajve him her own A
child's-clasp-, Charles Eustace felt,
half piqued and half amused
, "Believe I will," Monnle murmur-

ed softly. "If yorfll excuse this
this ridiculous costume."

He gave her a. ,mock!ng .bow.
. m iseasaasMHiaan

1
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f Descendant 51To perforate.el Shera. S3 Blackbird.
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plant 58 Heathens.

32 Fetls sharp CO Dinners.
pals. 41To exist

14 Second note. 63 What supreme
it Not to depart court tried six
15 To jerk. Britons for
10 Laughter sabotage?

sound, CS Radiator-r-

it Tree with turn pipes.
jed berries. 67 Procured from

15
I

--U- a
practiced eyes taking in every de-

tail of her appearance. The lace
bad beenadroitly cut to ahow every
exquisite line of the girl's figure.

"It's a lovely dress," he told her,
Monnle widened her eyes at his
tone. There was something not
quite cordial about it Did he think
shewas fishing for compliments?

She reddened to the roots of
her hair and in that Instance
Charles Eustace regretted his dis
courtesy, used as ha was to the
finished wiles of more sophisticated
women, he had carelet ly bulked
this young girl with the crowd.

"lira sorry," he said awkwardly.
T really mean It It la a lovely
dress -

"Of course, It is old," Monnle
faltered, hurt by she knew not
what "It's a party duress, too, and
unsuitable but I was so hot I
had nothing else so cool I didn't
expectanyone "

Shehated herselffor It, but sud
denly she was in tears.

"Do forgive me. I'm an Idiot
but I seem tobe all tired out and
we were so busy today at the
store "

A Dig clean handkerchief was
pressed Into her hands. She
straightened herself, mopping at
the persistent tears, trying to smile
again. But It had not been Just
that Both she andthe man knew
that his tone was the lash which
hadcut her deeply. CarlesEustace
said, slowly, .Monica, you do know
Im your friend, don't you?"

She stared at him. "I hope so
Of course'"

He flicked at the bushesbeside
him with a willow awltch he had
picked up.

"It's only only that I get Into
one of my bad moods now and
again and say things I don't mean,
I did mean your frock was lovely.
But some devil of sarcasmput that
edge on my voice. I don't know
why. Or yes, I do. I'm used to
the sort of women who Invites
commenton her attire. I thought
for an instant that was what you
were doing. I ask you pardon

"But even If I had," Monnle be-

gan, puxzled, "It's no crime, surely,
to want compliments?"

He laughed on an uncomforta
ble note.

"Of course not Monica, you
don t know anything about me
I've got) a wretched temper. I've
been through some bad times.
Some day perhaps111 bore you by
telling you about them

"It wouldn't bore me In the
least" the girl told him demure-
ly. Her tears had dried now The
little flare up had only served to
heighten her color.

"Walt just a minute. I'll get a
scarf for my hair," she said, going
back into the darkenedhouse. She
paused to scribble a line for her
mother andtn that Instant the tele-
phonerang stridently. Her instant
.thought, as always, waking and
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a "eP Ms Wit QM
Bswd to her breast wRfc a uncea
setaMty etrasMeta feature Hi cH-e-d

out to the Man la the shadows.
ill answer that. Hope you don't

mina waiung."

see
urung we receiver, she was

consciousof an almost unbearable
feeling of tension. 'But It was not
Dan's deep voice that came to her
over the wire.

"Oh, Miss Anstlce. Yes. How
are you?"

She put cordiality Into her tone
Miss Anstlce was an old family
friend.

CharlesEustace lounrlnir inlmt
the pillar outside, heard a note of
alarm In the quick, terse words that
followed.

"What? Yes yes. Please tell
me. Outside Miller's garace lust
five minutes ago? There must be
some mistake. She's at IUssv's!
Thank you. I know you won't Yes,
I'll do something about it at once

good-b- y "
All the color now drained from

her cheeks,she returned to Charles
Eustace.

"Something terrible I don't
know what to do!"

He put out a brown, lean hand.
touching hers. "Tell me. Ill help
you."

Eyes big and dark and unsee-
ing, she stared at him.

"It's Kay. She's gone with
some man. Miss Anstlce happened
to see them. She's not a gossip.
She'sa real friend. Theyhad bags,
sne saia. 1 ne man was asking the
best way to Waynesboro"

"Good Lord!" Charlessaid "Jump
In. I know that road welL We
can catch up with them "

Binding the scarf she had pick-
ed up from the hall table about her
head with stumbling fingers, Mon-
nle obeyed The scents and
sound of a June night received
them, as the motor purrrd and the
powerful little car pluneed down
Denny street Everywhere every-
where were little groups on porch
and lawn. Lights In little houses.
Laughter. The music of a radio.
Monnle thought, blindly, "Little
Kay. Little Kay. I've got to save
ner."

"Miss Anstlce didn't happen to
mention wnat sort of car it was did
she?" inquired Charles, expertly
swerving to avoid a boy on a
bicycle.

"No, she she " Monnle'a teeth
were chattering now, as If with
cold. "I'm so she
Interpolated. "What if we don't
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The caltavolee etlfcesaaaki the

driver's eat east to hr. "Wall
una ner," ne seia. "Doni wor--
nrf

Ahead,miles ahead,on the coun
try road, BIgelow grinned down at
the girl besidehim. "

in"Cooler now, baby? That sure
Is a hot burg you live In."

Kay said, "Yes, lots cooler," She
cast an apprehensiveglance back
over her shoulder. "Sure nobody
sawme when you stoppedfor gas?"

He had a big, booming laugh
empty, meaningless.He employed
It now.

'Baby, don't think about that aold burg any more. You've shak
en the dustfrom your shoes. You're
slated for big times."

He slipped an arm around her toshoulders. Kay shrank from it
"Hadn't you better watch the

road?"
The laugh boomed again. "Don't

like one-arm- drivers, do you.
Baby?" IsKay grimaced to herself In the
darkness. She'd been a fool to
come, she told herself, but she
was no quitter. She'd burned her
boats. She'd haveto keep on go-

ing.
(To Be Continued)

Lid Is Off Medicinal
Liquor Prescriptions

WASHINGTON, UP) The plnt-a-we-

limit on medicinal liquor Is
off

Beginning Monday physicians
may prescribe as much as they
think their patients need anil they
don't have to tell the government
what the ailments are that require
a whisky treatment

As a result federal officials look
for a sharp rise in medicinal liquor
consumption. There Is plenty on
hand. Industrial alcohol bureau
figures show 5,000,000 gallons of of

whisky In bonded T.
Warehouses and about 6,000,000 gal-
lons

of
of green stock aging In distil-

leries. Consumplonlast year was
about 1,000,060 gallons.

Only when a physician prescribes
for a patient for an extended pe-

riod of months must he notify the
government of the amount.

TRAIN BOMBED
BERLIN (UP) A bomb, believed

intended for Nasi passengers,ex-

ploded last night in a train from ed
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Lcget To Be Qntietl

HOUSTON (UPl- -U anwhenS
beer becomeslegal la Texas, any
Methodistwho persists In selling It
will be excludedfrom membership

tha church. Bishop A. Boas
announced.

Methodists found guilty of selling
the beveragewill be "disciplined"
first, the bishop said. After that,
faiuure to desist from the practice
will result In the culprit's dismissal
from the churchy

"Anybody knows that X2 percent
meansalcohol and that alcohol la

splrltous liquor," said the bishop.
"Our stand Is the same,as It always
was. The church handled that
question longago when It decided

close Its doors to any persons
dealing In suchliquors."

Many personswondered whatef-
fect his edict would have on a na-
tionally known Houstonlan who
owns most of the city's hotels. Ha

a pillar of tha Methodist church
and his hotelsare preparing to sell
beer.

I

$frfl. Roosevelt To Fly
Across Continent

WASHINGTON (UP) Mrs
Franklin D. Roosevelt will fly to
Los Angeles, Cal early In June to
seo her son Elliott became
known today.

She will stay only a few days.
probably In a hotel with Mrs.
bella Oreenway of Arizona, who
owns the airline being managedby
Elliott Roosevelt She 'probably
will spend night on the train
and two In planes.

Gaston B. Means' Case
PlacedIn Jury'sHands

WASHINGTON, UP) The case
Gaston B. Means, and Norman
Whltaker, on trial on charges
conspiring to defraud Mrs. Eva-ly- n

Walsh McLean, In connection
with the Lindbergh baby ransom
roax, was the jury in Dis-
trict of Columbia supreme court
Tuesdayafternoon.

Wustermark lust after It entered
the Lehrter station. Passengers
had left the compartment but a
woman on the stationplatform w
Injured. Police said they suspect

communistsof setting the bomb
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One little three-lett-er word came
at of the recent conference be--

hwn Mr. Rooseveltand Mr. Mao
' - Bets&IeV a very Important little

7Wei which Mr. MacDonald Identl--
Ha ai of Scottish origin. The

r treM was "got." vMr. nooeevelt
.'Hi In effect, that --we mut cease

ra tormy that "something ahould be
de." aad say tnatead that "we
feawe, get to do something."

? -- jBtt U.m reapectable,
NJ3ar.nwrna bit threadbare from

MUatniM fay BritUh writer and
apesks.-- If should beaald to their

- ecaltt; howerer, that the Britlah- -

ejererwe) "gotteon." It li and
' ahseyaj-fca- been a regular pansy

- aasfohg-word- It 'has been outlaw.
' eiti'Bjwspaper offices for years

l- - (ItaftMlcreep la, of course), and

t
.

BOW BMtwcuonaries are frowning
UMM H in their beat frowning man-Te-u

an get your teeth Into
..! & waereas.,uie sissy "gotten"

del one of CasperHllquetoast
worst.

Hi Mr. Rooseveltand Mr. Maa-- I
W. are successful In settlne

'iWli mer statesmen of the world,M yltBX "ot" Instead of "should"
someaction. When

.avnuuis got he has rot to back

j
3

.. jJMi,. He ha got to step out and
tfeistfclaga. After we have sot over

iL iejutjtflrst finicky fears of Interna--
isUcnal ' accord, we will have got

4'Seesjeiiwhereon the road to roeoverv.'ir Vi.--

viuASDiuig Woman

mearDeath:
JlMateIsHeid
- wiUouri Aran Confesses

tf4Throwing Wife From
Automobile

1

bf

Nil

ju ;

i i COLUMBIA, Ma (UP) A 1- -

Jear-ol-d expectant mother was In
a ;&tltlcal condition here and her

husband faced charges
sfcault with intent to kill.

kllne Sportsman Brown,
1Ible Brown, was found
"JKch nearSturgeon,Mo.,

Akth of here yesterday.
(conscious, suffering

. - Wl on and severeabrais--

'-

- - Hi" rrested after he
A .k,a iu a lucai noepum

pp..uuiuriucoruiiu, inm
you rl

,111 her.
home!

" I usband was found
seat of his' . -- , ar autc--not t esty-.- 60 milesany pa

For the Iver who dls--
was more hls wife had
thin. man.

H

I
B

M

aft

i m" v??? m( i ' jjruwn .u u Tnan struck him
on the head with a revolver and
made him "drink something." He

' then became, unconscious andre--

aetnbefednothing' further, he said.
In a statement to authorities,

.Brown admitted pushing hiswife
''ftpom the automobile andthen drlv-la- d

on..
fhe husband tied himself to the

ecx seatot the machine,according
. to.the statement,and Went to sleep.

.. Hlwes awakenedand releasedby
. ttui trick driver. , Lee Durnll of

', stitfisaa .City.' Brown to his homeand
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Here is a view o the camp of
bonusarmy Is quartered. The men
dated Frcsl Photo)

TODAY and
By WALTER UEPMAN

American Econom ic Uationalism

Tho question Is beginning to be
asked whether the domestic pro-
gram in the United States Is con-

sistent with the objectives set for
the World Economic Conference.
The domestlo program 1 designed
to produce an American recovery
through the regulation of the Am-
erican price level, direct stimula-
tion of domestlopurchasing power
through public works, and the con-
trol of competition In agricultural
and Industrial production. This
program quite clearly Implies a de
termination to Insulate theAmeri-
can price level against the effects
of world price movements. This
program quite clearly Implies also
a determination to adjust the dom
estic supply of goods to the dom-
estlo demand. All of this has not
been explicitly declared to be the
purposeof the program but unmis-
takably It Is implicit In the farm'
bill and the preliminary descrip-
tions of the forthcoming Industrial
bill.

Evidently, this program doesnot
rett upon the theory that the Unl
ted States must wait upon agree
ments at London for any conoid
erable measure of recovery. The
program rests upon the assumption
that the United States can. bv Its
own actions, greatly Improve Its
own economic condition, and that
it need not consider itself too de
pendent upon the outcome of the
International conference. In thlj
sensethe program Is nationalistic
It relies primarily upon policies
which are wholly within the control
of the American people to bring
about relief and and
a greater economic security.

But In describing the program as
nationalised It Is Important to dis
tinguish betweenan aggresslyeeco
nomic nationalism ana an essen
tially nationalism.
During the Twenties the United
States drifted unconsciously Into
a policy of highly aggressiveecono-
mic nationalism. It not only rais-
ed a high tariff wall, but from 'be-

hind that tariff wall it developed a
great surplua of exports which it
forced Intd the outer world by
heavy forelga lending. As a credl
tor power, It not only refusedgoods
from the debtor nations, but It In
vaded their markets and the neu-
tral markets with Its own exports.
That this was one of the major
causesof the world crisis can hard
ly be doubted.

In carrying out this policy many
Important American producers ad
justed themselvesto a continuation
of the artificial export trade and
becamedependentupon It. When
It collapsed, as It has collapsed, the
productivity geared to an export
surplus exerciseda very depressing
effect at home. The potential sup
ply threatened to overwhelm any
probable demand. Now In these
circumstancesthere havebeen,the-
oretically, two possiblecoursesop
en to us. une was to return to the
policy of the Twenties'; this Involv-
ed not only persuading the world
to reduceIts tariffs drastically, but
also a resumption on a large scale
of American foreign lending But
ror more than a year, more par-
ticularly since Britain adoptedpro
tection, there has beenvery little
real hope that theworld would soon
see as much free trade as prevail
ed In the Twenties. And as for
American foreign lending, any re-

sumption of that on a large scale
Is clearly Improbablefor some time
to come.

It followed, therefore, that the
export surpluses pf the Twenties
could not be restored, even If It
were desirableto do so. But If they

told of the "kidnaping." Meantime
Mrs. Brown had been discovered
by Jack Hawkins, a farmer, and
brought to the hospital.

When the woman's Identity was
established thehusband was noti
fied. He was arrested as he left
his wife's room, taken to the sher-
iffs office and the confession Ob--.
talned,

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Points

Los Angeles$14. New York $16.50
St. Louis (14. Chicago $16.50
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could not be restored, then a dif
ferent Course was necessary; the
American export Industries, which
had beenartificially expanded,had
to reorganize to a substantially do
mestic basis. The underlying
meaning of the farm bill Is to as
sist the farmers to do lust that,
and one of the obvious advantages
of modifying the anti-tru- st laws Is
that It wll tenable other producers
to do It also.

Thus, looked at from an Inter
national point of view, the Ameri
can domestic program providesthe
meansby which the United States
can free Itself of dependenceupon
an artificial export surplus, and
cease, therefore, to reel tne com
pulsion to an aggressivetrade riv
alry. It may, therefore, fairly be
said that the kind of economic na
tionalism which has now been
adopted In the emergencyIt a re-

treat from the aggressiveand In-

ternationally disturbing economic
nationalism of the postwar years.

A United Stateswhich Is not try-
ing to force great exportsupon the
world. Is In a better position to
dome to terms with the other na
tlons. As long as we hopedto re--
cover hV returning to the condl
tlons of the Twenties, there was
really no hope whatever that trade
barriers would be substantially re-

ducedor that the International gold

Anyone who has examinedthese
ques'Uons with thoughtful Britons
will have learned, I think, that
their extreme hesitancy about
stabilizing the exchanges, return-
ing to the gold standard, and do
ing all the other things that we
were asking them to do some
months ago, had Its source In their
belief that none of Uiese things
could safely be doneas long as the
United States though a creditor na-
tion, was dependent for its own
prosperity upon a large "favorable"
balanceofexports.

Thus whatever, the Immediate
outcome In June at London, the
presentAmerican policy of making
unnecessarya great export surplus
Is fundamental to world economic
reconstruction.

The present policy contributes to
that reconstruction In anotherway.
The United States plays an enor-
mous role In 'the markets of the
world. It normally consumesmore
than half the world's production of
such commodities as rubber, silk,
tfn, copper, and coffee. According
to Mr. Carl Snyder of the New
York Federal Reserve Bank, leav.
Ing out wheat, rice, potatoes and
rye, the United States consumes
about 40 to 45 per cent of the
world's raw materials.
'Clearly any measureswhich re

store the buying power of the Am
erican people must have piofoundly
beneficial effects on the whole
world. In fact, it may be said that
quantitatively the largest part of
the world depressionIs within our
own frontiers, and that a frontal
attack upon the American depres
sion is a major attack upon the de
presslonall over the world.

Justamere Club Postponed
The Justamere Bridge Club will

not meet this week. It has been
postponed until the next regular
meeting on May 31

t
BRIDGE CLUB POSTPONED
The membersof the Friday Con-

tract Club will not meet this Fri-
day for play due to the absenceof
the hostessfrom the city.

GLASSES
llal SuitYear EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist "

Refraction Specialist
303 retroleoni nidr. Ph. S&l

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-al'La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
' retreleuei BUg.

Phono (M

'

NEW BONUS ARMY

Va., where one wing pi toe new

Mrs. L. A. Talley Is
HostessTo Club

The membersof the Petroleum
Bridge Club were delightful enter
tained with a one o clock luncheon
by Mrs. L. A. Talley Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The rooms were profuiely
decorated with roses.

Mrs. GeorgeOarrette, Mrs. O. H.
Wood and Mrs. J. W. House, of
McCamey, were the three guests.
Mrs. Oarrette made .the highest
score and was favored with a dou
ble deck, of cards.

Mrs. Paw, club member,was pre
sented with' a bottle of perfume
for scoring high and 'Mrs. Johnson
with a box of stationary for high
cut.

The members present were:
Mmes. H. S. Faw, MonroeJohnson,
Calvin Boykln, W. D. McDonald,
W. B. Hardy, Mitchell Groves, B.
L. Lef ever, P. H. Liberty, and H.
u. uuriey.

Mrs. Boykln will be the next hos
tess.

West Ward P.--T. A.
To Meet This Week

The West Ward P.-- A. will meet
this Thursdayfor Its regular May
sessionwhich was postponed from
last Thursday. The hour will be
3 o'clock.
The children have prepared a pro
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PfcyAtrllmiicOf
Mrs. MorroBurns

Mrs. Morris Durns was hostess
to the members of the Cactus
Bridge Dub for a pretty pink and
green bridge party. Bowls of pink
roses and pinks car
ried out the color scheme In the
flowers.

High score for visitors was won
by Mrs. Walts who receiveda pret
ty bracelet and for members by
Mrs. Hahn who was favored with
two handkerchiefs. ,

Six guests played with the mem- -
K rm Tt.n.,, nA ILCmab TI j fWV.B. T.V.V. .UUIV.O. r"fBoatier, JessJohnson,It. L. Brown
ing of Houston, Vernon Logan,
Hugh Duncan and Clyde Walts.

A dainty refreshment coursecon
sisting: of pink and 'green Ice cream
and fruit squares Iced In these col-6- r

were servedat the close of the
play.

The members present were
Mmes. W. W. Pendleton. Homer
Wright,,,Clarence Hahn. Harold
Parks, Lester Short, It. E. Lee, C.
L. Browning, Allen Hodges and li
It. Kuykendall.
,Mrs. Hahn will be the next host-

ess.

So And Sew Members
DisbandFor Vacation

The members andfriends of the
So and Sew Club met with Mrs.
Mamie Acuff Tuesday afternoon.
The housewas madebeautiful with
lovely vases of cut flowers and
roses.

The guestswere seated arounda
swinging quilt where needles and
thread were In readiness. The
hostessmade the guestsfeel they
had done splendid work when they

ere Interrupted by the serving of
deliciousrefreshmentsconsisting of
Ice cream, cookies and Iced ginger
ale.

A short business,sessionwas held,
The membersvoted to disband for
vacation after this meeting.

Thosepresent were: Mmes.Hom
er Robinson, B. C Amanns,Henry
Kllllngsworth, O: C Bufflngton, A.
W. Daughtry, J. A. Bode, and J. H,
Jbhnsbn.

Jim Taylor, of Seattle, who has
been visiting his sisters here, Mrs.
GeorgeWllke and Mrs. E. R. Cra
vens, left Wednesdayfor, Waco to
visit his mother.

gram of spring songs and Mother's
Day numbers. There will be instal
lation of officers.

All grandmothers of the West
ward district are invited' as tne
special guests ot Ou organization,
in honor of Mothers Day.
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StudentsGet
U Of T Honors

Max "M. Merrick To Rc--

ceiVe Master'sDegree
OnJuneFifth

Among more than 800 Univer-
sity of Texasstudents who are pre-
paring to take the various degrees
offered by that Institution.' at the
annual commencement,June B, are
four of Big Spring and one from
Garden City,

Three of theBig Spring students
will take, bachelor's degreeswhile
one. Max Milton Merrick, will re-

ceive the degfee of Master of
Science In Civil Engineering.

James Howard ' Smith, Big
Spring, will beuawarded'thedegree
ofBachelor4 In Mechani-
cal Engineering.

Evelyn Berry Creath, Big Spring,
will receive the degree of Bache
lor of ScienceIn Education.

Charles Alphonse Weeg of Big
Spring will have the degree of
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion conferred upon htm.

Bachelor of Arts degree will be
conferred upon Willi im Bernard
Whitney, Jr, of Garden City.

Mrs. J. Y. RobbHostess
TuesdayLuncheonClub

Mrs. J. Y. Robb was hostess to
the' Tuesday Luncheon Club this
week for a very dellghtfuiIuncheon
at the Settles Hotel followed by
bridge on the mezzanine forthe af
ternoon.

Mrs. House made high score for
members andMrs. Paine for visi-
tors.

Attending were: Mmes. Louis
Paine for lsltors.

Attending were: Mmes, tLouls
Paine John Hodges,Fred Keating,
J. L. Robb, M. H. Bennett, W. W.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79 108 Nolan
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Miss Lucilc Rix Is Takca
Into Bridge Club

Miss Margaret Settle entertain
ed the members of the Lea Deux
Tables"Duplicate Bridge Club Tues-
day evening at her home with a
very enjoyable party.

Miss Luclle Rlx was madea new
member of the club.

High score went to Misses Ford
and Bettle.
' Ice cream and cake were served
Co the guest.Miss Frances'Strlnzer
of Tulla, and the following' mem- -
ucrs: Aliases Lilian juae fora, vera
Debenport,Emma LouiseFreeman.
Mary VanceKeneaster,Mary Alice
wime Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

miss Debenport will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Ira Thurman and daugh--
ter: arijo, leit Sunday for San
Antonio to be away a month
visiting relatives.
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LM-Drave- M

"Seven years ago; I war trou
bled with constipation.' write
Mrs. L. E. or Jackson,
Miss. "My mother told me she
thought ltwould help ma to take
Black-Draugh-t. She had wed It
herself It had helped her. I
found it relieved me ot this trou-
blesome complaint. I sufferedfrom
sick headache and. biliousness
which made mo feel dull life-
less. I had no ambition to do
anything.- - I bright and tresbr
after I took Thedford'a Block

Draught. It Is a
Children Uie the

Kew splendidmedi-
cine'flciiant Taitlac' for consti-
pation.SYRUP OF I take ItBUtcic.pRAuairr dry, atnight, fol

lowed byagenerousglassof water."
Get packageof Tbedford's Black-Drauc-ht

today Refuse substitutes.

AO FOOT APR WHO
RULED THE WORLB

BEFORE THE BIRTH OF MAN

Out-leapin- g theMaddcttImaginingi!
Out-thrillin- g the Wildet ThrilUt

Feast your eyct on the red hot, living

sequencein the life of this monster
as revealedin
1 STARTLING

PICTORIAL STRIPS.
Commencing SUNDAY in the

Daily Herald
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put away for 30months
Four miles of warehousesaro used with age. So after our buyers select,
store our tobaccos.The crops now from the various markets, the right'
storageareworth about 870,000,000 kind of tobacco for Chesterfield, we
. most of it for Chesterfield Giga. put it away for 30 months or more te

rcttcs.
Domestickinds packed'away

wooden weigh
pounds stand as

like wine, tobacco

and

for

Taking

SIX

Decomc mellow and sweet.''
This ageingprocessis.expensive,but

there Is

isnprovet Chterfild.

Williams,

and

and

felt

short-cut to make tobacco
a man's milder to make them taste better. It

iust takes monev and tima tn vial
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BUYING
The merchantswho advertisein this paperoffer you an important
service Their advertisementsprovide you with a comprehensive
BUYING GUIDE, the useof which assuresyou of beingableto ob-

tain exactly whatyou want efficiently and economically. Further,
this Buying Guide keepsyou infoi med of the latest developments
in goodsandservice... a knowledgewhich contributes not only to
efficiency and economy but to health,comfort and prosperity as
welL

Becausethey advertisethey do a greater volume of business and
are, in consequence,able to offer you what you wantat lowerprice.
AND BECAUSE every advertisementrepresentsa definite in-

vestment... an investmentwhich will be lost if it is not supported
. by customergood-wi-ll . . . eachadvertisementplacesthe merchant
undercontractWITH YOU to keepfaith in every transaction.The
merchantswho advertisedeserveyour patronagein return for the
servicethey renderyou...andyou can give it to them to your
profit.

Don't neglect the opportunity which the DADLY HERALD advertisementsoffer you to organize your buying
more efficiently andeconomically. . .
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"HERALD fANT-AB- T

mMnMA
Weakly nte: $1 for S Ikw
mm, over.rj lines.
MfiBthly rate: $1 per Mae, .change la copy allowed

Headers; 10c per Uae.
Card of Thanks! 5c per tine
Tea point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . r. ..... . 12 noon
Saturdays . .1:00 P

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid ' order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad- s payable in advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 78 or 729,

ANNOUNCEMENTS .

Lest aad Found
LOST: BmaU platinum and dia-

mond bar pin Thursday night.
Return to Herald office. .

LOST Pair of black born-rimm-

eye glatiei, Sundaynignc nnaer
please return to BOO Scurry
etreet. Phone 471. Reward.

LOST Last Thuraday afternoon on
South Scurry street, a heavy car
jack. Return to 1800 Scurry arid
receivereward. E. M. LaBeff.

TPersonals
TRY soma"real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches 10c; orders 25c. Take some
home. Special orders promptly
filled. Ross Barbecue Stand. 803

EastSrd.

PubUo Notices
I AM now with Crawford Hotel

Barber Shop. Will be glad to
seemy friends at this shop. J. B.
Stewart, formerly with Settles
.BarberBhop.

EMPLOYMENT

IS Kmply't W'td Male 13

WANTED; Contact with good firm
with futura by university gradu-
ate, majoring In businessadmin-
istration, accounting and market-
ing. Salary no consideration.P. O.
Box 779.

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 24
SPECIAL, this week. AAA Reds;

rocks: orpblngtons; wyandottes;
S4.90 per 100; alto few hundred
Started chicles. Logan Hatchery.
105 W. lit.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

furn apt; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg. Phone 336.

mul,"ZRK, cool, beauUfully furn-
ished; electric refrigeration;

utilities paid. A1U Vista
apartments. 8th at Nolan. Phone
1055.

THREE-roo- stucco; furnished:nnn; evervthtne nrlvate: all
m odern conveniences.Call at 206
W. 8th

35 Rooms & Doaro 35
ROOM, board, J6 and 17 week.' 006

Gregg. Phone t03L

36 Houses 30
NICE furnished bouse;4 roomsand

bath. 808 Lancaster Call 098,

SMALL stucco house for rent See
Elmo Wasson or apply 602 Bell
St.

37 Duplexes 37

THREE-roo- duplex apartment:
mith tide! furnished nicely: prt

vate bath; hot and cold water;
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry St

MODERN and bath duplex
' apartment; garage; located 104

2 West 13th. Apply 1210 Main
St

WHIRLIGIG
(coimmnro rnou ro

of the Potomac and tall politics.
The boys took to It better than

you might have thought at first.
They promised to be good and go

home when told. They also agreed
"IT nnl in run their skulls up against

-

any police billies.
For the first few days at least 11

was more like a D. A. R. conven-thin-

A- - fancy tale that Mr. Roosevelt
was scsred Into taking the rough
dm off his veterans cuts has

been broadcast through the land,

The radical bonus army Is being
given the credit Nothing could be
further from the truth.

The Insider fact about that Is the
first cuts saved more money than
Mr. Roosevelt Intended. His con
fidential figures will show now

thst the veterans cutting program
would have saved 125,000,000 more
thanhe Intended. He cut too deep.
All the modifications you are read-
ing about are merely going to make
up, for that excesstwenty five mil
lions or saving!.

In the end theactual savingswill
be exactly the ssmc as announced
at the Start

This, way of handling the bbnus
army was worked out by 'Mr. Roo-

sevelt lastJuly. That was the umi
Mr. Hoover was grappling with the
problem. Mr, Roosevelt then told
Intimates the'way he would have
ttindled the thing was to treat the
veterans as softly as possible and
invite them to take forest jobs or
go borne. He thought it a marvel
ous opportunity for a ten strike

The bonusleader declinedto say
a word against the White House
the first few days of their visit
here. One explained: "The Presi-
dent Is cooperating with us very

"fully."

Notes
'There are many snskes farms,

around the.country so even snaKes
come within the limitations of .the

ner is supposca m.i- -

nut through the 'oaaic
amendmentbecauseof Jong stand-

ing ofpoaifoa jo tha pacxers ,(,

MM
..

ST"

- r

48 MM
mkifflum; 3 per Km pr
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Th Varm blU now leaves only 65
per cent of American Industry yet

be
a

to be brought unaer reaerai con-

trol through the Industrial " Con-

trol bill . . The fllppeat Senator-
ial cloakroom remark now is that
they "can not find out about the
Farm bill unUl Prof. Tugwell trans--
lates It from the Russian" ... A
midwestern District Attorney is
warmly pursuing a recent Admin
istration appointee,trying to get a
Senatorial Investigation . . , lie
claims the appointeewas Involve
In an improper tax case presented
to the International Revenue and
wants to make a sceneabout It

NEW YORK
By James McMuUIn

Unfreezing
Insiders herewill tell you mat to

the Administration is mora inter-
ested In the buoyancy of the Stock
Market than It cares to admit Ev
ery point that the market rises
casesthe burdenof banks and In-

surancecompanieswhich havedeli-
cate chase of tangible goods such
as automobiles. Both of thesecon-
siderations are prominent in plans a
for recovery.

This doesnot infer that excessive
speculationis to be encouraged.It
does Infer' that contributions to
bullish activity are well regarded.

factor helps account for
American Telephone's optimistic
action despite the fact that the
company haa been losing business
steadily. It also provides a motive
statement accompanying dividend
for favoring this corporation's
stockholders once more in spite of
continued payroll reductions.

The same factor also figures in
the rigid gains of U. S. Steel Com-
mon which has small chance of
paying a dividend for a long
to come. Steel and Telephoneare
key stocks, very widely held by
both bank? and corporations.From
the psychologicaland collateral an
gles It Is more Important that they
should act In buoyant fashion than
any other listed corporations.

Several membersof the Commit Is
tee for the NaUon which has ex-

cellent -- Washington connection-s-
have been buying stocks actively.
It la not likely that they would
have such activity would be viewed
with disapproval or would be ridi
culed by events.

The Stock Market hasseensome
of the most skillful professional
maneuveringIn its history recently,
Public Interest in stocks revived
very suddenly and experts have
done all they could to sustain it
One effective stunt Is to mark up

popular stock with a single order
running to thousands of shares.
The size of the order Impressesthe
ticker houndsand they usually re
spondpromptly.

A large volume of liquidating on
behalf of closed Michigan banks
has beendonevery ekIUfully In the
past two weeks. Precautions were
taken to avoid any appearanceof
dumping and the liquidators have
been pleasanUy surprised at the
prices they were able to obtain.

Discipline
The Stock Exchangehas won Its

battle with AUled Chemical al-

though no announcementhas yet
been made. The delay Is for the
purpose of letUng the corporation
find way to save Its face.

Retirement
Two of the most successful brok

ers ,on the floor of the Exchange
ofd ineir seats a rew wcexs ego.

They could have beencalled as lm
portant witnessesIn the Senate In
vestigation. They will not be avail
able for that now. If they want
their seatsback when the storm Is
over there Is reason to believe they
can have them without financial
sacrifice.

NationalCity
Percy Rockefeller's retirement as

a director of the National City
Bank was d surprise.
His formerly dominant voice in the
bank's affairs has waned consider-
ably In the past few months. He
was very close to Charles E. Mit-
chell and thechange In the bank's
policy since Mitchell's retirement
has not fitted with his Ideas. He
has pulled out of the Wall Street
picture almost entirely since his
appearancebefore thesenatecom
mittee last year.

The largest Individual stockhold-
er In National City Is Trans-Ame-ri

ca Corporation which meansGlan- -

nlnl. He controls about10 per cent
of the stock. Despite his unpopu-
larity In Wall Street he Is likely
to get a post on the National
City's board of directors either
personally or through a represen
tative.

Morgan Interests are not as im-

portant In National City aa reports
have made out Their present
holdings amount to about 45,000
shares and represent mostly fore-
closed collateral on loans to Char
ley Mitchell.
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better shape economically than
any of Its neighbors. It has sur-
vived

of
these nation-wid- e troubles as

well, If not better, than any city of
West Texas. in

"We, therefore, prepare to Im
prove our facllIUes with profound
confidenceand with keen delight In
the knowledge that The Herald
will be In a position betterto serve

constituency mat we xnow to
a dependableand aa loyal

that enjoyed byany newspaper.'

Sports
Parade

By HENRY McLEMORE
Cnltod Press Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (UP)
Jack Dempsey, the boy promoter, In
led a junket to this place hard by
the seayesterday to allow the box-
ing critics an opportunity to watch toMax Baer in training. After all the
bother and expenseDempseywent

(he chartered (the private rail-
road car m which Alfred Smith
stumped the country in 1928) it
seemsa shameto report Baer look-
ed only ordinary.

In fact, Baer or the LIvermore
Clouter as his mother callshim,
looked Just like he did when he
fought King Levin sky In New York

year agoFebruary. And you
know how he waathen. The great
est fighter In the world from the
neck down. And the worst from
that point up. His training yester-
day consistedof seven rounds and
during those seven heats hecom-
mitted all sevenof boxing's deadly
sins. Ha telegraphed his punches.
He led with his right He was hit
hard and oftenwUh all sorts of
punches, especiallyhooka and

He pawed. Ha lunged.
And he clowned.

And yet when the big Callfornlan
finished and announced all and
sundry he would stop Max Schmel'
Iqgvat the YankeeStadium on the
eveningof June 8, you dldnt laugh.
For with all his awkwardness,
Baer, 216 poundsof whaleboneand
whipcord, is so tough. Yu couldn't
Imagine any man staying In there
with him over the championship
distanceof 15 rounds.

There can be no dqubt that Baer
one of those rare tough 'uns who

delights when the going gets tough-
est He has proved that in half a
dozen fights, and heproved it again
yesterday. It waa Immediately af-
ter being clipped that he was most
impressive.

Now Schmellng Is no sparring
partner, but we'll wager you right
now that on June 8, when the two
Maxes stand toe-to-t- and start
swinging it will be the German,not
the Callfornlan, who will break
ground. Schmellng may lick Baer,
but he'll never do It If he's foolish
enough to try and swap punches
with him.

Two former world champions
awere in me crowa mat watcnea

Baer work yesterday. One of the
was Tommy Lough--

ran, the other Pete Latzo.
Loughran. who has fought liaer,

was particularly sold on the Call
fornlan.

"He looked terrible today," Tom
my said, "mainly becausehe was
pressing trying too hard. But ev-

erybody Is entitled to one off day
I've been down here several days
now and have seenhim In a couple
of workouts that convinced me he
haa enough to make It mean for
anybody,anytime."
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Trans-Peco-s Fnrmers
ContinueWorm Fight

PECOS Farmers of the trans-Peco- s

have organized In an effort
to recover some of the thousands
of dollars spent by them to meet
requirementsof the state pink boll-wor- m

quarantine.
A district organization to work to

recoverat least part of the fumiga-
tion and sterilization charges suf
fered by farmers of the 11 counties
In the pink bollworm district has
beenformed.

Officers of this district urn Judge
J. B. Woolfolk of Pecos,chairman;
H. P. Davis of Pecos,secretary; E.
A. Borren and A. DIeman,directors
from PecosCounty; H. B. Eudaly
and J. IL Miller, directors from
Ward County; J. W. B. Williams
and R. N. Couch, directors from
Reeves County; Hal Burnett of
Pecos County, dlrector-at-larg-e.

At requestof the organization the
Reeves County Commissioners
Court this week passeda resolution
calling upon the Texas Legislature
to refund to the farmers moneys
spent In this regard

It Is maintained mat me quaran
tine was for benefit of the entire
State but that farmers of the pen
allzed section had to bear the en
tire cost.

Samuel SeaburyMay Be
Candidate For Mayor Of

New York As Futionist

NEW YORK (UP) Samuel Sea-bur-

counsel for the legislative
committee that Investigated the
city government,emergedas a lead
ing fusion candidate for mayor in
the wake of Alfred E. Smith's em
phatic refusal to accept any nomi-
nation.

Smith eliminated himself In a
brief etatementthat ended.

"There is no compulsion or per.
suasionthat can affect my decision.
It is final'

Seabury, approached by fusion
leaders,did not accept or decline.
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Traces of an
cient peoplehitherto unknown and
who may have been among the
earliest Americans, have Been
found la the caves of the Chlsos
Mountains In the Big Bend,region

Texas. Frank M.
Settler, assistant curator, division

archeology, United States Na-

tional Museum,gives the results ot on
bis exploration of five cavesIn 193S

a of the
Institution Issued here. IUs field
work last year produced what was
termed an uniform
tvna of cultural material. to
Tha researcheswere

centeredat two points: The Chlsos
Mountains area, 150 miles south ot
Alpine, and In tha Bunny Glen can-m-

cls-h- t miles west of Alpine.
Among tha Important artifacts

(products ofhuman
found were:

Grooved club fragments (rabbit
sticks) atlatl or throwing sUck fore--
shatt a bunt point hand end ol a of
throwing stick, two fragments of
painted, twined woven bags ana a
small sample of cloth woven "with
aoocynum fiber. on
these finds Mr. Settler observed

"As similar specimenshave been
found with basket maker burials

the San Juan (Northern Ari-
zona) region, we have here for the ot
first Ume evidencewhich may serve

Indicate the relative ageand de
velopment of our nonpottery cul-
ture In tha Big Bend area. But it
should be noted in this connecUon
that, associatedwith the specimens
above mentioned,we also found nu-

merousarrow shafts and foreshatts
which are not a characteristic of
the classic era of the basket maker Is
culture.

From TransIUon Period
"They seemedto suggest rather.

that tha Texaa cave dwellers Uved
during a transitional stagebetween
the basketmaker third and Pueblo
first periods. Absence of pottery
and house types In the Big Bend
region still this prob-
lem of possible

of our atudlesmay clarify
this phase of the prehistory of
Southern Texas."

In addlUonto the abovemention
ed articles found the caves explor-
ed by Mr. Setzlercontained numer
ous Dictates, manos, projectile
points, flint knives, painted pebbles
and end scrapers,yucca bags,mats.
nets and a great variety of cord-
age, 'wooden scrapers, scoopsand
awls; can tubes containing minute--
seers,corncobs,gourd shreds and
bone beads; painted sticks, bones
and buckskin bags.

"Thus we have an Index of the
artsand Industriesof the unknown
prehtstorio tribes," sold Mr. Setzler.
"Some of the other artifacts recov-
ered show a similarity to those
found aroundEl Pasoand theMot-
ile B. Knight ranch. But moet im-
portant of all, our 1932 researches
brought lndlcatlqns of a positive
relationship between the Big Bend
area and the Southwest"

Furtherevidencethat the prehis-
toric Indians who dwelt In the Big
Bend country were uninfluenced by
their neighbors, the basket makers
of New Mexico and Arizona, lies In
the fact that Mr. Setzler found no
vestige of pottery, European arti-
facts, or stratification. Colled bas-
ketry fragments found were

of the split stitch with
single bundle foundation. This is

the distinctive type in the Big
Bend region, but Mr. Setzler also
found three others. He said none
of these correspond to the char-
acteristic techniqueusedby the an
cient basket makers ot New Mex-
ico and Arizona. The sandals of
Southern Texas likewise differ
from those of the basket makers.
said Mr. Setzler

Varied Transport Used
facilities for the

exploraUon in the rugged BigBend
country varied successively from
railroad to truck, horse,burro, air-
planeand backto burro. The first
objective of the field party was the
Johnson ranch which had been
suggestedas field by
Major O. E. Brenn of Fort Crock-
ett, Galveston. An account of the
trip as written by Mr. Setzler in
the SmithsonianInstitution pamph-
let follows.

"Eighteen miles down the Rio
Grande from Castolonwe drew up
before thedoor of Mr. and Mrs. El
mo Johnsonand were receivedwith
genuine Southern hospitality. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are Interest-
ed In archeology and have ac-
cumulated an Interesting collection
of specimens. Through their kind
offices we secured an excellent
guide, Del Dodson, and were soon
In pursuit of Information pertain
ing to the primitive Indian tribes
who dwelt In this region before
Cabeza de Voca made his memora-
ble journey across the deserts of
Northern Mexico. We drove the
truck over trails, creek beds and
mesasas far as possible; then re-

sorted to burros and when the lat-
ter could go no further, we pushed
on afoot Our first camp was es-

tablished near the southern tip of
Mule Ear peaksand here two caves
were excavated A third cave on
Wawne Cartledge's ranch yielded
Information not found elsewhere.
From these three sites we gained
an excellent cross section of' the
culture typical of the region.

"The Chlsos Mountains proper
were first surveyed from the air
and numerous caves were sighted
along the precipitous cliffs. The
territory we coveredby plane In an
hour required four daysto reach by
muleback. And then we wete

In that noneof the caves
visited contained evidence of more
than passingoccupancyby historic
Indians "From Dallas ncm

John GarnerNot To
Help Open

(Al
an iwltatlon

to attend the opening uay oi ms
rvnlnrv ot In
Chicago, May 27, in a telegram to
Itufus Dawes, head of the expos!- -
tlon. (
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PlanForElective
Highway Commission

Given Severe Jolt
AUSTIN The Texas senatecom

mittee on highways and motor
traffic voted an unfavorable report

a housebill to create anelective
highway commission. This meant
that tha bill was dead unless tn
senateshouldvote to print It on a
minority report,

The vote in committee was seven
six.

Senators voting to gtve the bill
an adversereport were Tom Deber--
ry. of Bogota. Joe M. uoore oi
Greenville,Ben OCNealof Wich
ita Falls. K. M. Reagan of Pecos,
Walter Woodul of Houston. Walter
Woodward ot Coleman,and Frank
Rawllngs of Fort Worth.

ThosevoUng no wera Ernest Fell
baum ot San Antonio, Archie Parr

Benavldes, GusRussekof
Roy Sanderford ot Belton

John W. Hornsby ot AusUn, and
W. R. Poageof Waco.

RepresentativeJohn W. Laird of
Lufkln. author of tha bill, stated
that the elective highway commis-
sion waa a platform demand both
ot the state democratic party ana

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson.
Asserting that his primary desire

was to make the highway commis
sioners directly responsibleto tne
people, Laird said be was wining
for the senatorsto change the de
tails of the bill in any way they
saw fit

Control
The presenthighway commission
appolnUva. The Laird bill ori-

ginally provided that Mrs. Fergu-
son might appoint the commission-
ers to serve unUl the general elec-

tion of 1934 but the houseeliminat-
ed this provision.

Under existing law, w. it ray oi
Abilene and D. K. Martin of San
Antonio, would constitute a ma
jority of the commission through
out Mrs. Ferguson's p sent term.
They wera appointed by former
governorswho were political oppo
nents of the governor.

GovernorAsked
To Sign Oil Tax

AUSTIN Petitions were circu
lated In the houseand senateof the
Texas legislature urging Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson to sign a bill
levying a tax of two centeper bar
rel on oil production ana taxing
the Intangible assetsof all pipe line
companies. '

The bill was passedby substan-
tial margins In both houses.

s

SeventhGrade Promotion
Committee Meets Tonight

The committeepassingon grades
of county, seventh grade students
will meet this evening to determine
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Tha Jualor Hljh School
met at the Junior High auditorium
Tuesdayafternoon for tha last ses-

sion of the school year. Mrs.
Charles Koberg, president of the
Council. Installed new officers.

The time was devoted to busi
ness. The members toox ume to.
admire an art exhibit put on' by
tha nunlla of Miss Clara Secrest

Installed were: Mrs. w. x. xieu.
president: Mrs. V. II. Flewellen,
first Mrs, M. K.
House,second vice: Mrs. L. W,
Croft third vice: and Miss Clara
Secrest, secretary.

Tha members and visitors pres
ent were: Mmes. Fox Stripling, IL
C. Porter, Koberg, Bell, Flewellen,
House,Croft, J. A. Myers, Roy
Pearce,Joye Fisher, FrankWilson,
W. O. Barber. T. 8. Currie. J. W.
Aderhblt, L. 8. Sanford,D. IL Read,
W. M. Paulsen. George Gentry,
Frank Boyle; Misses neu iiutton,
Lillian Shtck, Agnes Currie, Lorena
Hucelns. Jeanette Pickle, Clara
Secrest Letha Amerson, uane
Johnson and Ethel Evans.

Damage Suit Casein
HandsOf Local Jury

For the third time since Its In-

ception last summer, the damage
suit of Sidney Gurlan, Connecticut
youth, against the Texaa and Paci-
fic Railway company was In the
hands of a thirty-secon- d district
court jury Wednesdayafternoon.

Attorneys completed arguments
Wednesdaymorning. The casehas
twice before resulted In no trial
because ofa hung jury.

IFni. Frank Martin Pott
Suit For Lot Title

Called For Tria Here
Suit ot William Frank Martin

Post No. 165 American Legion vs.
Big Spring Veterans, incorporated.
In which the planUff seeksUtla to
property on Main street between
Fourth andFifth streets wascalled
for trial Wednesdayafternoon.

Woodward and Coffee represent
the defendantswhile Frank Stub--
beman of Midland hasbeen retain-
ed by plaintiffs.

e

House FavorsFee
System Abolition

AUSTIN The house today ap-
proved,with minor changes,a sen-
ate resolution to submit an amend
ment to the constitution to abolish
the fee system of compensating
public officials. Senateconcurrence
waa necessarybefore theresolution
could be sent to the governor.

promotions.
Seventh grade achievement test

and yearly grades'will be a basis of
the committee'saction.

On the committee are Mrs. La-va-

Brownrig, MIsa Opal Lawley,
Walker Bailey, ConstanceMclntlre,
and Ella B. Collins. -

ueui&iiB,

has

OfLtodMtnt
Wa4Bit JMi
R. X. Btrzningnaia'a: fourth wife

was also his second.
Tuesdaytha thirty-eig- ynar old

man received a marriage license
from the county clerk's office. He
waa to be married to Mrs. Bernlce
Birmingham.

e

Pnintcnllonal 'Swap
CausaTheft Alarm .

By Automobile Owner
Tnis car -- tneiv was aii a mis

take.
'Two cars. Chevrolet coupes of

almost identical appearance were
narked neer the Settles hotel.

J. E. Terry, owner ot one or me
vehicles, drove away In what ha
believed to be his machine.

J. B. Harrison, arriving a mom
ent later, reported loss of his car
to the sheriffs department

Soon afterward, however, Terry
discoveredhis mistake and return-
ed to swap automobiles.
DelinquentPenalty

Only Note ChargedOn
Taxes Paid County

Tax Collector Loy Acuff said
Wednesday that 1932 taxes might
now be paid with only delinquent
penalty attached. AfterJuly l ten
per cent Interest and six per cent
penalty and 1 cost win oe aaoea

i
The Wheel Not To Be

PublishedThis Week

There will be no edition of The
Wheel, weekly publication of the
Big Soring high school students
carried as apartof The Herald, un
Ul Wednesdayof next week, when
the final edition of thesession,will
be Issued.

The final edition will be In the
form of a special section of The
Herald, In honor of tha graduating
class.

East Ward P.--T. A. To
Hold Final Meeting

Final meeting 'of the season,to
be featured by Installation ot offi-
cers,will be held by the East

association Thurs-
day at S p. m. at the school.

Error Of Judgement
By CommanderHeld

CauteOf Akron Crath
WASHINGTON UP) The naval

board of inquiry reported Wednes
day that an "error In judgment" by
CommanderFrank C. McCord waa
"a contributory cause" of tha loss
ot the airship Akron. The court
recommendedthat no further pro
ceedingsbe bad in the matter.

Miss Dorothy Frost returned
Tuesday night from San Angtlo,
where sheappearedwith the Seven
Brevities at the Texas theater. She
was a member of the Brevities
troupe on a ka tour ot south
em .states last felt
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At A Very Lew TtHe

H. Lynn
Preaches

The Rev. Win if. Lynn, welt
known local evangelist,Is to preach,
tonight in'tha Church of thrWaaa
rene on the subject "God Canttur,
Man To

Rev. Lynn Is one of the special
workers In the revival which It at
tracting crowds at Bast Fifth end.
Young streets. Ills Hen .
Thomas Ahem, who divide Has
with him In tha regular services,,
and Rev. Cecil Ambrose, who b In,

charge of. tha song service astd
poung people'swork.

Rev. Ahem will preach Thursday;
at ten. His subject Thurs-

day evening will be, "A. Trip Tof
Heaven." The young people ara
having enthusiastic each"
eveningat 7:30. , Theeeservicesare)
opento the public, the pastor, Kev
U. T. Bmith, announced.
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Whathaveyou learned
today

theNew University?
with almost any woman and you will find her

amazingly informed on vitamins, balanceddiets,refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor saving, family,
hygiene, table homedecoration. during

dayandyou find heremployingthis newknowl-
edgefor .the improvementof

Talk with almost any man you'll find him tech-
nically informed about motor-car-s and adding ma

aeroplanes radios, telephones
materials,

What happened?

Mate

than used and that they their
knowledge comfort and happiness.

Rev. Will
Tonight'

vrotUsate

WEBB

Watch

living.

this is theexplanation: There istoday a New Un-
iversitythe University of Advertising. Its doors nev-
erclose,it is opento all thefeesof admissionarethe

priceof anewspaper.Thesubjectstaught.areways
make life better enjoyable. Eminent au-

thorities in the various fields work with skilled writers
illustrators to preparethe daily "lessons" the ad-

vertisements. They are admirably printed and illu-

strated. They arestudied and applied, as needed,by
youngsters grown-up-s of all ages.

Whathaveyou learned today in the New University?
the advertisements.Useful knowledgeis waiting
for
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HubbeUHurls
V Fifth Victory
Jtdekle?sHits Lead Boston

Ttt'Win Pirtcs, Dod.
gen Gain

CHICAGO-C-arl, Hubbell. south--
$aw pitching ace of the Giants,
turned In bis fifth victory of the
seasonTuesdayas.New York open
ed an Invasion of the west with a 4
to 1 triumph over the Chicago

Hsbbell yielded eight hits, two
Isef than hla mates were able to
master off a trio of Cub pitchers,
but be'Was invincible with men on
thebees. In oddltlpn he walked!
only tMe while' the Giants drew six
passes Pat Malone, who start--
ed the garnet and his two succes
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from

sors,jtmd Tinning and Guy Bush.
The Cubs',run, which prevented

Hubbell from winning his fourth
ahatout of the season,was the fault
ef tha pitcher himself. After Jurge
opened the seventh inning with a
Blagle, Hqbbell threw Taylor's
grounder wild in trying for a fore's
play at 'second. Two Infield outs
jHMfcea Jurges across tha plate.
Maw York ..,,200 010 0014 4

i 000 000 1001 8 1

LADIES'
MUNSING

i Hosiery
AM popularsummershades
i service weight andsheer
eWffojaa. In three grades.
Ye know the quality. Ev-
ery size..

59c

79c

$1.00

Robert:sonst

MEN'S SHOP
DeojassHotel Bldg.

wm2vmf"$

genuine,all silk
mentstamped.
width. Natural

2

yds.
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MAYW . CINCINNATI S
CINCINNAT Jo Howry, Min

neapolisrookie theRed! angledfor
but did not get, celebratedhi rise
to the majors,with a ilngla and a
trlpta Tuesday.-provldln- two run
to ncip Boston defeat the Clncln
natl Red, 6--

It waa Paul Derringer1! aeeond
appearanceon the mound or Cin-
cinnati, and hla aeeond defeat:

Trailing, the Redi tnutfed a bare
chancato win In the ninth when
with, the baiea loaded, High hit Into
a doubla play.
Bfistoh ., .100 001 121 11 1
Cincinnati . . . .001 000 011 3 S 0

Belts and tlargrave; Derringer,
Benton, Qulnn and Manlon.

pirates s, rniixiES 4
PITTSBURaH-Pntiyur- gh pound,

ed three Philadelphia jiltchers for
an 8--4 victory Tuesday In taking
their aeeond straight victory and
tightening their hold on first place.

BUI Swift pitched a steady game
for the Pirates, but waa given poor
suport Ha did not permit a base
on balls and fanned five.

Qua Suhr lifted a hoce run in
the seventh.
Philadelphia . .300 010 0004 8 0
Pittsburgh ....023 001 llx 8 10 3

Moore, Hanson,Llska and Davis;
Swift and Padden. .

DODGERS 6, CAItDmALS 5
ST. LOUIS The Brooklyn dod

gerstook advantageof the wlldness
of BUI Hallahan andDizzy Dean
to score two runs in the ninth in-

ning and defeat the Cardinals 8--5

in the series opened Tuesday.
Hallahan waa yanked after walk

ing Jake Flowers, first man up In
the ninth. Dean passedtwo more
to cram the corners then Johnny
Frederick came through with a
single, his fourth hit, and drove In
the deciding runs. Walter Beck,
who cam In after Watson Clark
had been hit hard In the first four
Innings, was credited with the vic
tory.
Brooklyn 000 300 102--8 12 2
St Louis-- , ....001 202 000 S 10 0

Clark, Beck and Lopez, Outen:
Hallahari, Dean and Wilson.

TulsaAgain
BeatsBucs

Tailcndcrs Take 2 To 1
Verdict. From Leaders

Of'Leaguc
. --l -

TULSA. OkU. Taking an early
lead and'peunding two. pitchers out
of tha 'box, the Tulsa Oilers won
their second consecutive baseball
gamefrom Galvestonhere Tuesday
night, 8--

Jorgena was the victim, as far
as the loss of the game is concern-
ed, but Cromer took the pelting. He
wa's nicked for four doubles anda
single and five runs in the fifth, be
fore Tubbscameto the rescue.

Lefty Barnes had complete con
trol of tha situation all the way
through, yleldipgbut six hits, three
of them Infield scratches.
Galveston .....000 010 0001 8 B

Tulsa 101 031 OOx 8 11 2
Jorgens, Cromer, Stubbs and

Mealeyi Barnes and Mayer.

INDIANS 2, BUFFALOES 1
OKLAHOMA CITY Oklahoma

City's tail-en- d TexaaleagueIndiana
won a pitchers battle from the
league-leadin- g Houston Buffs Tues-
day night, 2 to 1, to squarethe se
ries at one each.

Al Benton,big righthander, allow
ed tha Buffs only three hits while
Greer and Beckman yielded but
five. Beckman took the moundin
tha eighth and was credited with
tha loas when tha Indiansput over
tho winning run in the last of the
nintn. .
Houston 000 000 0101 3 1
Okie, City . 001 0012 6 1

Greer,Beckman andO'Dea; Ben-to-

and Powera.

MISSIONS 14. rANTUERS 11
FORT WORTH Tha San An

tonlo Missions had the better of
tha Cats In a alugtesthere Tuesday
night, winning 14-1-1 to even the
two gamesseries.

After the score had been tiedat
Il, the Missionslaunched a five

run attack in the eighth which was

pongee.Govern
32 to 33 inchesin
color.

SPECIAL!
for Thursday

12 Momme

Pongee
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A tornado which cut a path
han B0 and Injuring score, took
tigston, Tenn. Two adults and a
ress Photol

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
RESULTSTUE8DAY

Texas League
Houston 1, Oklahoma City 2.
San Antonio 14, Fort Worth 11.
Galveston1, Tulsa 8.
Beaumont 7, Dallas 5.

American League
Cleveland 10. Washington 11 (12

innings).
Bt Louis 3, Boston 2 (11 Innings).
Others rained out.

National League
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 5.
New York 4, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh
Boston6, Cincinnati 3.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 22 12 .647
Galveston 22 14 .611
Tulsa 17 14 .548
San Antonio 19 IS .528

Beaumont 18 16 .500
Dallas 18 18 .471
Fort Worth 13 20 .394
Oklahoma City 10 25 .286

American Leaeue
Team W. L. Pet

New York 15 .625
Cleveland 17 11 .607
Washington 57 11 .607
Chicago It 11 .560
Philadelphia 11 13 .458
Detroit 11 14 .410

St. Louis .. 11 17 393
Boston 7 17 .292

National League
Team W: Pet.

Pittsburgh 17 .680

New York 16 .667

Cincinnati 13 .520

St Lou! 14 .519
Brooklyn .11 .500
Boston 13 .448
Chicago 11 .407
Philadelphia 8 2X

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texaa League

Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Galvestonat Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Dallas,

i
American League

Detroit at New York.
St Louis at Boston.
Chicagoat Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St Louis.

sufficient for victory. Four pitch'
ers, Dick Whltworth, Jimmy Mlno- -
gue, Al Butzberger and Roger
Wolff, failed to stop the Missions.
Santon 200 430 0S0 11 16 1

Ft Worth ....103 203 02011 13 1
Conlan, L. White and Heath;

Whltworth, Mlnogue, Butzberger,
Wolff and Warren.

EXPORTERS 7, STEERS 8
DALLAS Tha Beaumont Ex-

porters handed the Dallas Steers
their fifth straight defeat Tuesday
night, 7-- and swapped placeswith
them In the Texaa leaguestanding,
the Shippers moving up to fifth
placa while the Morsemendropped
to sixth.

The Exporters took advantageof
Dallas errors to scoretwo unearned
runs and bunched five 'Its for as
many deservedtallies in the fourth
inning.

Lynn Griffith, young portslder
singed only Tuesday as a free
agent, started in tha box for Dallas
but left under heavy shellflre In
the fourth.
Beaumont 001500 0107 7 1
Dallas 000 013 0105 8 3

Auker, Schulzand Suce; Griffith,
'Whitehead andBJornson.

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Moxelle)

Located In the
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phone 668 308 Runnels

WILBURN BARGUS
Attorneyat-la-

NOW LOCATED
Boom 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldg.

Phone 1071

CLEANING AND
1'jpESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service'

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phoao CM

TTOCAaDAlLY HERALD
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of heavy damage along tha Tennessee-Kentuck-y border, killing mors
three lives when It struck two housesthat atood on this spot near Llv.

baby were found dead In this mass of splintered limbers. (Associate

43 Hits Mark
11-1-0 Victory
Of Washington
Cleveland Erases 6-R-

Lead, Fights It Out
12 Innings

WASHINGTON, UP) In a weird
slugging battle, with the

two teamsusing 33 players between
them to produce to-

tal of 43 hits, the Washington Sena-tor-e

Tuesday recorded an 11 to 10
victory over Cleveland to pull even
with the Indians in second place.

After thies hours and 24 minutes
of baseball.In which almost every
thing happened,Joe Kuhel, Sena-
tor first baseman, stepped up to
the plata with the bases loaded to
push a clean single through the
pitcher's box and bring across the
winning run.

Kuhel waa the batting hero of the
day. His five hits Included a home
run In addition to a triple.

After the third inning, Washing
ton fans began to relax behind an
apparently safe six run lead. But
the Indians had other ideas. They
disposedIn order of Pitchers Stew-
art, Burke and Weaver and when
Russell finally retired the side In
the eighth,Clevelandenjoyeda two
run lead. Vosmlk's fourth hit of
the day, coupled with singles by
Kamm and Avcrlll, two bases on
balls and a costly error by Goslln,
gave the Indians three runs In the
eighth.
Indians .. 010 023 130 00010 16 2
Senators 034 010 011 00111 17 3
Beati, .Connally, Craghead,Brown,
Harder and Spencer; Stewart
Burke, Weaver, Russell, McAfee,
Crowder and Sewell.

BROWNS 3, RED SOX 2
BOSTON, Marvin Shea, Bos--

ion Red Sox catcher recently trad
ed to St Louis, Tuesdsy started
the Browns' nth Inning rally that
defeated his former teammates by
a 3--2 margin.

Sheaopenedthe extra frame with
a single to left sained second on
Jim Levey'ssacrifice and scoredon
Carl Reynolds'single to left The
Browns made their winning tally
off Bob Kline, who relieved Lloyd
Brown, former St Louts southpaw,
when the Browns tied the scoreat

in the eighth. With the bases
filled. Brown forced over the tying
run by passingBruce Campbell.
St Louis .. 000 001 010 013 12 2
Boston ... 000 000 200 002 B 0

Hadley and Rule, Shea; Brown,
Kline and FerrelL
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Hello Folks!
S'pose you won-

der who I am and
what I am doing
here.

Well my name
1 'U OTTO BTJY.'

I Just hired out
with Webh Motor
Co. to tell you all
about the good
buys they have,
and I want you
to know my slo-
gan "Turn to The
Right Place."

Watch out for
me In this paper.
I am going to ap-
pear regularly.

Tours truly.

!0&3uy

EDNESDAY;fey!NINa, MAY

3Lu!ktEltS

ReceiverAsked For
Wirt Franklin Group

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) A re
ceiver for the $10,000,000 Wirt
Franklin Petroleum Co, the 13.000.
000 Cromwell-Frankli-n Oil Co, and
for personal oil affairs of Wirt
Franklin was demandedby the ma
jority stockholders.

In three district court receiver
ship actions the stockholders
alleged that creditors of the com-
panies had forced themselves Into
control of the board of directors
and through mismanagement and
fraudulent operation are dissipat-
ing the assets.

The defendant creditors were list
ed as: The First National Bank A
Trust Co, of Oklahoma City; First
National Bank Trust Co, of
Tulsa; ExchangeTrust Co, and Ex
change National Bank of Tulsa,
and Liberty National Bank of Ok-
lahoma City.

By threatening to take over the
properties for lnbedtednesawhich
the stockholders alleged could be
repaid In normal times, the banks
established a creditors' committee
which assumedcontrol of the board
and appointed a virtual dictator.
John S. Alcorn, the petitions assert
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ErectedWorthy Matron

OrderOf EasternStar
Ji II. Sliff New Worthy Patron; Lovely Memorial

ServiceHeld For DcpnrtcdMembers

Tho Order of the Eastern
the Masonic Hall elected coming year,
in addition to transacting much other businessof

Elected to head tho organizationfor tho twelve
monthswas Mrs. Brownie worthy
'Serving with her in the capacity

of 'officials will be: Mmes. J. H.
Stiff, worthy patron; Trula Jones,
associatematron;,J. T. Brooks, as--
oclate patron; Frances Fisher,

Marlon McDonald, treas-
urer; Eilta Plumm, conductress,
and Edith associatecon-
ductress.

A beautiful Installation aervlco
was held by the officials
the following membera who have
passedon during the year: Mrs.
Charles Mrs.
William Fisher and I. D. Eddlns.

Mrs. Ala B. was Initiated
Into the order aa a new member.

The new officers will be properly
Installed on the meeting held June
8 and will take office thereafter.
Alma Baker, worthy matron, and
Ruby Read,

County Agent Arrange
For Office To Be Open

Practically Every Day

County Agent O. P. Griffin's of
flee at the court househere will be
open practically every day until
July 1, said an announcementof
Wednesday.

Mr. Griffin la serving In Howard,
Martin and Midland counties. He
will be in rural communities most

CharlesM. Gunter, First National
Bank nt and a member
Of the creditors' committee, dented
the allegations.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

th A Rnnnels Thone MX

--A

Starmet Tuesdayevening at

of the time but hla daughter will be

left In charge of the office.
All who havebusinesswith, eith

er the county farm agent or coun-

ty home demonstration agent may
make contact with them by calling
at tha office between the hours of
B a. m. and 6 p. m.

and officers for tho

next
Dunning, matron.

secretary;

Murdock,

honoring

Price, Sallle'Penrod;

Collins

secretary.

David
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A choice group
dressesfor

Sheer crepe

Nets
Wash SUks $59f
Sport 811k
Organdies

For street, sport, paiMea,
dinner and event; Staee.:

,U to to and 38 to t,V- - hi
..r.

You will be hlghiy pleaees'

with these new summer
dressesand the exesjiWpa-a- l

values! J '

Josegieeii
DouglassHotel BMff.

l'non ins

Big Spring, Texas

HELLO FOLKS!!

ReadAll About It!

TheUnited's5tli

AnniversarySale

Look for our 8 page circular dcliv-- ;

ered to y6ur door. Don't forget to
enterour

"GuessaPriceContest"
Detail!! On Back TageOf Our Circular!

TBE UNITED
Merkln, Mgr.

Meat, Potatoes
and Gravy

MANY a meal is built around these three standbys
meat,potatoesandgravy. Invariably they arethe first
dishesthatcome to your mind asyou plan your dinner.
But in spite of their hunger-satisfyin- g and nourishing
qualities, this time-honor-ed triumvirate can become
monotonousunless it is supplementedby otherdishes.
However, it is often a problem to find these"side dish-

es" in your own head. Of courseyou can quiz your
neighbor,or ask themembersof your family whatthey
would like. But even this sourceof 'information is of-

ten lacking in ideas.

The thing to do is read theadvertisementsin your news--
paper. Every day your local marketsdisplay their food-

stuffs on thoseprintedpages. You'll readof newvege-

tablesand fruits thathave "just arrived." Your appe-

tite will be arousedby the tasty creationsof national
food manufacturers. With pencil and paper you can
makeyour marketlist andmenusbefore you stepout of
thehouse.

Speakingof monotony,considerthis. There are li dif-

ferent cutsof beef,9 cuts of veal, 7 of lamb, 10 of pork;
thereareat least 20 different breakfastcerealssold in
every store, 16 different canned vegetables, 6 canned
fruits, a dozenor more cannedmeatsand fish, number-
lessvarieties of cakesand crackers. Why should there
bemonotonyin mealswith suchavarietyof foodsavail-
able at your storeand so many of them advertised in
your paper?
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